
The Hard Facts on Salt-Free Water Conditioning!The Hard Facts on Salt-Free Water Conditioning!
If it seems TOO GOOD to BE TRUE... Then it probably is.

Fact - Salt-free systems DO NOT soften water
Soft water has no hardness minerals (Calcium and Magnesium)

If the water is tested before and after it passes through a salt-free
system (scale reduction device) there will be no changes in the 
hardness of the water.

Marketing companies that sell “no-salt water softeners” are
being deceptive on purpose if using the term  ‘softener’.

Fact - Salt-free systems ONLY PREVENT SCALE
The ‘salt-free technologies’ achieve varying levels of scale reduction e�ciency.

Ion exchange is the most e�ective scale reduction technology.

Scale prevention is only one of many bene�ts that soft water provides.

Companies that sell “no-salt” technologies are more credible when using
the terminology ‘anti-scaling’ or ‘scale inhibitors’. 

UNTREATED
WATER
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WATER

UNDESIRABLE MINERALS RESIN
BEAD

Ion Exchange - A water softener removes
hardness minerals (calcium and magnesium)
and exchanges them with sodium minerals.
The hardness minerals are removed and 
�ushed to the drain. 

Water Hardness Test Results

Salt Free
 10 GPG

Raw Water
  10 GPG

Ion Exchange
     0 GPG

GPG - Grains of Hardness Per Gallons of Water

Soft Water vs. Salt-Less?

Technology Overview              Water Softener            Scale Reduction Device 
                                                                                                 

Reduces Scale                          YES - 99.9%                 YES - from 53% to 88% 
in Plumbing                                                                    Depending on Technology

Produces Soft Water                YES                              NO

Brighter Laundry                      YES                              NO

Softer Skin & Hair                     YES                             NO

Prevents Spots on                    YES                             NO
Dishes / Showers

Reduces Soap &                       YES                             NO
Detergent Usage

Vail North American                 YES                             NO
3rd Party Certification 
to NSF / ANSI Standards

Hard Water       Soft Water



Benefits of Soft Water

1 Water  Quality Research Foundation Studies (2010 Detergent Savings Study)  
2 Water  Quality Research Foundation Studies (2009 Energy Savings Study)

Look out for these Deceptive “Salt-Free” Marketing Tactics. 
Exaggerating the potential negative aspects of Ion Exchange:
     
     Removes healthy minerals.
     More than enough Calcium and Magnesium can be 
     consumed while following a healthy diet. Too much calcium can sometimes be
     harmful by causing constipation and/or kidney stones.

     Soft water adds unwanted amounts of sodium into the water.
     An extremely low percentage of your daily sodium intake comes from drinking 
     soft water. For example; having ketchup on a burger has more sodium (160 mg)
     than drinking two liters of soft water.

     It’s bad for the Environment.
     The more high-e�ciency water softeners use up to 75 % less salt and 64 % less
     water than many other conventional systems.

How do they work?
Template Assisted Crystallization (TAC) - the resin used converts 
hardness ions into crystals, which then remain in your water.

Electronically Induced Precipitation (EIP) - uses an electrical current 
to form soft precipitate onto an electrode, and requires a backwash to clean the 
electrodes.

Electromagnetic Water Treatment (MAG) - these devices consist of a 
wire wrapped around a water pipe that transmits electronic frequencies 
(magnetic �eld). They claim to turn hardness minerals into crystals that form a 
soft scale as opposed to hard scale. 

Capacitive Deionization (CDI) - uses an electrical current to separate 
negative and positive ions in water and retains them on an electrode. These 
systems are regenerated by reversing the electrical current and occasional 
chemical cleaning.

Smooth skin and silky hair

Bright whites and vibrant colours

Extends the life of your appliances

Use up to 50% less soap and detergents ¹

Lower water heating costs by up to 30% ²

Spot-free glasses from the dishwasher

For more information call 905.646.6823 or visit www.aquaniagara.com

SODIUM                            Mg      % RDA
Sodium from Drinking two      112       4.9%
Liters of Soft Water

Recommended                       2300    100%
Daily Allowance

Technology Overview     Softens        Scale 
                                           Water      Reduction
                                                                  %

Ion Exchange                      YES           99%

Template Assisted
Crystallization (TAC)            NO            88%

Capacitive Deionization
(CDI)                                    NO            83%

Electronically Induced
Precipitation (EIP)               NO            54%

Electromagnetic (MAG)       NO            53%

Evaluation of Alternatives to Domestic Ion 
Exchange Water Softeners by Dr. Peter Fox et al,  
Arizona State University, April 26, 2011


